
MISSISSIPPI FREEIXM Lf.BOR UNION 

ARTICIE 1 - KJlME 

The name of this organization shall be the Mississippi Freedom Labor Union. 

ARtiCLE II - PURPOSE AWl OBJEC'UVE 

To raise the standards of livin8 and bring a better security to those tna.king 
less than the min:i:nn.lm wage, and to protect tneir job11. 'l'Q raise the _wages of 
all labor. To organize the pool' people, and give them unity power. To better
world.n& conditions, and to cut the hours of work. To get eqwil treatme11t Of 
people in their jdbs, and equal. pat for the same kinds o.f work. To get 
people hired equally. To get more jobs, and to get more people employed. 'l'o 
end -the obligation of children and o.f old age people to work. 'ro get equal 
protection of the laws for all workers, jllld to secure education for all child
-ren. To have social security and insurance to cover all workers . 

ARTrcLE III - MEET1NGS 

A. State Union Convention will be held twice a year in Jul.y and l:ecember. These 
meetings will be t o discuss the problems of the union, to make n~w law or · 
change the oonsitution if necessary, and to give reports on the union. 

All members in good standing may attend and vote in the Conventions ~ 

The· exact time and place ot the Conventions Wi.ll be called by the Executive 
Board , 

2/3 ot the locals must hava members present at a Convention for it ·to. do official 
buainass. 

The Executive Board can call Special Meetings between the ponventions. 2/3 
of tha Chairmen oi' the locals may also call a Specia-l Meeting. 

The Snecil.ll Meetings will require the sBme ~:~uorum Bnd have the same powers as 
the G~nventions. 

Each local 11!11St be notified, tlirough the Chairman or the Secretary 1 at least J 
days before each COnvention or Special Meeting . The person notified will be 
held responsible'for notifying the members of the local. 

~2: IV - OFFICE!RS 

The officers of the union shall be a Chairman, Vice- Chairman, Secretary, 
As sis ':'.ant Secretary 1 and Treasurer. 

These officers will make up the EXecutive .Board. 

The Chaiman will call meetings of the EXecuti-ve Board. . ' 

Three! members of the Executive Boord .111\lSt agree to the calling of a Convention 
or Special Meeting. 

~~- M'EMBERSHIP 

Any person 1$ or over who works, whether employed or not, can be a member of 
the t:.nion. 

Any member who misses two. months p~ent of ches may lose his good standing by 
vote of his local, Any member not in good standing will lose his vote in 
all union meetings and will receive no support from. the uniOl'\• 

ll mell'ber taken off good standing ~st pay $2 ~ 00·, plus 0 . 25 for eac)l 111onth of 
dues not paid, to get back on good standing. 

Members should attend the meetings of their local and of the state union. 



A local can suspend from rnemb,ership any me111ber j.t .feels to be working against 
the interests o:f the 1.1llion . ·A Mlhber suspended can get back into the union 
by a !1\ajority vote of the local -which S\lBPIUlded bim4 

A person suspended by a local may appeal to a Convention or Special Meeting 
of the State. 

/.R'l'ICLE VI - ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

Election of officers will take place at the !ecember Convention . The term 
oi the officer will be 1 year, and an officer can be re-elected. 

Elich member in good standl,ng at the Convention shall have 1 vote in the election 
of each officer. Balloting will be by secret ballot. 

Officers will take otfice one mont~ ~ter tbe date of the election. 

An officer can be :impeached at any Cocyention or Special Meetin,g by a 2/3 
vote, with ~/4 of the locals represented at the meet~. 

AaTICEE VII - REVENUE 

Members shall pay ~.oo joining fee and G . 50 a month in dues. A member will 
pay joining fees and dues to hie local and this money will be used as the local 
decides. 

The union will to the best of its ability meet the emergency expenses of members 
on strike. 

To meet tbeae and other expenses the union will umErtake fWld-raising activities. 

No person can act as a fund-re.iser for the Union without the approval of the 
Executive Board. 

There will be a 5-member State Issuing Committee which will decide tne ~se qf 
all stata union fWJds , Tha State Issuing CO)ll!littee w;Ul be elected each year 
at the recember Convention. The State Issuing Committee will be chosen by 
seoret ballot, e.nd t~;Ul be subject to the same impeacbrnent ~s as the 
officel"s. 

The Chairman of each local shall be responsible for seeing that the needs of 
his local are presented to the State Issuing Conmittee . · 

Each local shall have its own issuing committee elected by the local. 

Locals can spend money for union expenses and to aid members af their local 
on strike, but cannot issue money to me!llbers not on strike. 

Locals can raise money for their O>rn treasur ie3 1 but if any local treasury. 
exceeds e5oo. OO the State Issuin~t Committee n·,st be info!'111ed1 and it can de
cide the use of any money over ~5oo.oo . 

The Chairman and the Secretary of the ' Mississippi Freedom Labor Union shall 
sign the checks of the Union with the approval of the State Issuing Committee. 
In the absence of the Chairman; the Vice-chairman can sign. In the absence of 
the Secret!U'y, the .lssistant Secretary can sign. 

The Executive Boord will appoint a Boord of Jluditors, who wi.ll audit the 
books of the union before each Convention. 

1\RTICLE VIII - STRIKES, BI\RGJIINTNO, fiN 1 li.PP!lOITJ\L OF OONTRI\CTS 

Strikes can be colled by a majority vote of the membership immediately affected , 
subject to ap!)rova). o:r the local, and of the Executive Bonrd. 

Collective bnrgai.!Ung wUl be done by representatives chosen by tbe members 
immediately affected by ·the bargaillir\g. 

Approvnl of contracts will be- by a majori..cy of those covered in the oontr.:tet. 

• 



iUU'ICLE IX - REM.TIONS ''liTH LOCALS 

A locel mu:st be approved by the Executive lloard before becOl!Wlg an official 
locel of the Mississippi Freedom labor Union, 

Locals will be required to keep up- to-date records of their finances, mem
barship, and strike list, and to report these ·~o the 5tate headquart~s once 
each month. 

It any looel fails to act according to this constit11tion, the State !sBUing 
Committee will have the right to cut off fund$ to the local, 5Ubject ~o approval 
of the .Executive Committee. This action can be appealed to any Convention or 
Special Meet.i.ng. 

/r:ny looill cilll be put out or the Mississippi Freedom Labor Union for misconduct 
by a 2/3 vote or any Special Meeting or Convention where J/h of the locals 
are represented. 

J..R'i'IC1E X - fJ·l.Eln!ENTS 

Amendnents to this Constitution cat1 be made by a 2/J vote at any Convention or 
Special Meeting, provided that at least 3/4 oi the locals are represented at 
such a meeting. 

liRTICLE ll - APPROV.'.L OF COifS'l'ITIJrtON 

This Drllft ConBitutiton 'll<iJl be p'l"inted and given to each local, where it 
shoUld be discussed. After each local has had .'\ c hance to diseuss this :i'ai't 
ConBtitution, a SpeciP.l Meet;ing of the l!iss1ssippi Freedom Labor Union will 
be cnlled, 3/h of the locals must be represented at this meeting for "it 
to approve the Con5tit.ution. ChaJlleS can be made in any part of this Drai't 
Constitution nt the Speciel Meeting by n majority vote. The final Constitution 
"Will requir0 a 2/3 vote of the members a.t the Special Meeting to be approved. 

DRAFT CONSTITUl'ION prepared September 9, 1965, by the following union 111e1'1be.rs: 

, Mr. P .D. Sher.rod 
Hollandale 

Hr . J:J:Isae "Foster 
Tribbett 

Mr. Ecmard Willi.mn.s 
Rosedale 

Mr. George Sl;lelton, Jr. 
Shaw 

Mrs. Ellen Williams 
Indisnola 




